Served 12pm – 7:45pm or
until we run out of food,
whichever comes first

Sunday 16th May 2021

Roast Sirloin (cooked pink) and Braised Pulled Brisket of Derbyshire Beef (gf*)

Served with roast potatoes, Yorkshire Pudding, creamy mashed potato, honey
glazed carrots, buttered mixed greens and our red wine gravy
Roast 10oz Chicken Breast (gf*) - Served with all the above trimmings as well as our stuffing and chipolata

Bread Basket (v*, gf*) - £4.95

Fresh and toasted breads served with olive oil, aged
balsamic and our salted and herb butters
Soup of the Day (vegan*, gf*) - £5.95
Topped with herb oil and croutons
and served with fresh bloomer

Roast Loin of Pork (gf*) - Served with all the above trimmings as well as our stuffing, crackling and chipolata
ALL £15.95

Roast

Lamb (gf*) - Served with all the above trimmings £16.95
Veggie Roast Dinner (vegan*, gf*)

Chicken Liver Parfait OR Ham Hock
and Leek Terrine (gf*) - £6.95

Swap the meat for one of the following; Cauliflower and Broccoli Cheese
OR Vegetarian Sausages (vegan*) OR Mushroom, Cranberry, Hazelnut and Brie Wellington

Dressed leaves, toast and our apple and pear chutney

ALL £14.95

Garlic Mushrooms on Toast (v*, gf*) - £6.95

Big Bash Salad (vegan*, v*, gf*)

Shaved parmesan, truffle oil and watercress served on
a toasted garlic sourdough

Large bowl of dressed mixed salad with toasted garlic sourdough and topped with your choice of:
Halloumi (v) - £13.95 Tender Chicken Breast - £13.95

Beetroot and Falafel Balls (v, vegan*) - £13.95 Goat’s Cheese and Beetroot (vegan*, v) - £13.95
Oven Baked Fish Pie (gf) Cooked to order, please allow 20 minutes to cook.
Made with haddock, salmon and prawns and topped with mashed potato, cheese and fresh chives.
Served with mixed green vegetables
£13.95

Moroccan Vegetable Tagine (vegan, gf*)
Peppers, courgette, aubergine, carrot, chickpeas and dates in our Moroccan spiced tomato concasse with fluffy turmeric rice
£12.95

The Peacock’s Nachos (v)

Our homemade flour tortilla chips baked with mature
cheddar then topped with spicy tomato salsa,
jalapenos, guacamole and fresh Greek yoghurt
Small/Large - £7.95/£13.95

Pigs in Blankets 😊
Extra Yorkie (v, gf*)
£3.45
Cauliflower and Broccoli Cheese (v, gf)
£2.95
£2.95

Add Brisket - £3.95
Add Beef Chilli - £3.95
Sweet chilli chicken strips - £3.95

Lemon Posset (v)

Served with shortbread and a vodka and raspberry salsa
£6.95

Selection of Ice Creams + Fruit Sorbets (v, vegan,gf*)

Sticky Toffee Pudding

Choose from Movenpick Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Panna Cotta
or Caramel Ice Creams and Mango & Passionfruit, Raspberry and
Lemon Sorbets
3 Scoops - £4.95/4 Scoops - £5.95

Add chocolate, toffee or raspberry sauce for 20p

(v, gf*)

Fresh date pudding covered in our sticky toffee
sauce with Movenpick vanilla ice cream
£6.95

Triple Chocolate Brownie

(v, vegan*, gf*)

Served with our rich triple chocolate sauce, fresh
berries and Movenpick vanilla ice cream
£7.95

Eton Mess (v, gf*)

Crunchy meringue with our Chantilly cream and berry compote.
Served with fresh berries and raspberry coulis

£6.95

Mixed Salad (v, gf*)
£2.95
Bowl of Roasties (v, gf)
£2.95
£2.95

Please turn over
to see our
current Covid-19
guidelines

